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JDerating System is a program that acts as I

0!ter anil the comPuter hlrdware'

,ilu lr. *. ''*tnt""' featur es of M ultit askitrg anJ M ultiprogramming?

what is SPooling? WhY is it used?

l't"otr;;;;;" t"t-een Process and Prosram in operatins svstem'

Or.* *.0,""".t tt"t" Oiaglam and explain briefly each state of a process

,nirl-*,. tn" 
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of schedulers that are handled by the opqating System

scheduling is the metho'l to select tiom among the processes in memory that are

,v to e\ecule. and allocJlcs the CPU to one ol lhem

il;" ;.;;""" tob First sthedurins srvtt tl'-1"":i::::::"t::fl,:1T:""
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1in Round Robin scheduting aflects the

Explain how size of the time quantum use(

nerformance of CPU scheduling

Cotp*. u.iou" t'n"aLrlintsalsonrhm' rnoperatl^i,lJlttlo,*** 
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Consider lhe lollov inE 'et of processes' w

k'^r times eiven in milliseconds l'
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burst times given in milliseconds

Anival Time



ll.

I. Draw thc Gantt chart for the following scheduling algorithmsl

a. Prccmptive Shofiest Job Filst.

b. Round Robin (using a time quantum of 10 millisecond$.

Calculate the waitirlg time and the tumarcund time for each procs\

each ofthosc schcduling in part (l). AIso compute the av€rage woil

and the avelagc turnarolnd time lbr each ofthose algorithms.
ldentify $e scheduling algoritbm from part (I) that result ind

average waiting timc.

Q3. A cooperating prccess is one that can affect or be afl.ected by other processess

in the system.

a. What do you understand by Race Condition? Explain using a suitable era

b. Explain the Dining philosophers problem ofprocess slnchronjzation adl

semaphores could be used to solve the problem.

c. Briefly explain what it mcant by Deadlock and state the necessary
deadlock to occur

d. Consider the snapshot of system opention describcd below:
The system has three prooesses oaoely p1, p2 & p3 and tbree resoDrces

R2 and R3. Rl has rw-o instances, R2 has two instances and R3 has onei
. P1 holds R2,R3 and requests Ri
o P2 holds Rl and requcsts R2

. P3 holds R2.R3

L Draw the corresponding Resource Allocation Graph.
II. State with reasons wheth€r the system is ilr a dead]ocked state or

III.

Q4 Memory management is the functionality ofan operating 
?stem 

which
manages pdmary memory.

a. Describe the folloq,ing mcmory allocation methods:

[. First-fita]locarion.

ll- Best-fitallocation.

Explain the diflbrencc betlveen lnternal and External fuag,nenlation.

Distinguish between p.ging and Segmentation in memory managenent.

b.



following table shows the job details and the list of memory blocks of the

Job List

Job No Memory

Requested

J1 115

12 50t)

J3 358

l4 200

t5 3"/ 5

Memory List

Memory

I-ocation
-Block 

Size

100 100

400 600

a50800

I000 200

1800 750

2000 125

Usetheirrst-filandbest-fitmemoryallocationpo}iciestoaliocatethememory

blocks to the jobs givcn and calculate the memory fiagmentation in each case

Wlich is the most elficient allocation poljcy fot the particular probiem given

above? JusdfY Your ansu'er'


